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ie,; w>ile yavidith theamthey plaed a'Trnr ~ ~ ~ acrulgu i'rcande useo a 'base sutber-
7 uot i ta silence."

. E will belleve sadarkand y a tfl.
eus an actin tistdrama whIcha eeus devised

RAPTER II.-anln•id on purpose formytn1n '

AU MrE o n1% wIl'be bilv1d, bedau your broitir
Ben se idna r a gtegree a wtift ei I," saidhibe lawyer; "hia s epua

lity oC, t pion. 'Iaferir y'ma y aa tIrn t asaoiyaoill ava sno rom for
*'""Multinlawyer, itt versed lá .th douýbt. ùwever b'rit:f bis, isn'ony ""'S'

:king îdig-deceit, Dnsed a pte assion CUg. &. à.4npreslbIdinSe, retc., wi'Ll

dmRonk,:initricate-or dra se pndivine the't ruth,"*wbion.itas- fornitdêûï'thï
'bich2i"e oiten - thfrew aasudd light,-an minaistry ai Godto reveir. eTby vill unde.
-.etaing the'1mer 'hLuinasu ó .rthe case, nâ1td-ttd if ite raI curs i ista, an'id t

dwelt upon i: w llf. inot f aatig. remains s1 'tf u o to üe
movelist and a lawyer. ; pon.

iewole appearance had con ,OUt&Toe right and I wi
the success t which ho uad aready attained .ng t9 b. t hope. If you believ lu lme,

e Lad a finely farmedb ead, regulmr features, -mu" no lose faith ln naelf. w avait toe
lm& complexion, and large, brilliant oyes. tiablite, Benedict, and the few frieinde who-re-1
Es dmely modulated voice had chords n lit fusea tobelievar me a nHian.I.

w eniytühbLéât*' ad"aiãê'f "W.1i, P p? courage," saidi RMdaut
niog unexpected exprtoagone.andproq4uong "the battle has commenced. I wiii oa
Potaeouseffects. 'It. - e dd oti ca rry the eviery day."--

judge With himait bast he made-a&deep lim- Wbil-t Sabine Vent dally ta console and
prusion -uponhe-jury, and the epbing encourage the prisneur, wiilsit Lon Renaut1

.yper dreadeduo formidable au opponent endeavord te. keep up bis atrîYgtW,' andi
RH learedt hImi ail the mare that the y onug whilatX.wier aiternrated betweéi' p and
lawyeir always adhered strictly t astoric'aIr dppai' pic Ed Ecouriag 'Paris ter. the1
oer parliamentary forma. None knet' better- escapea conviet. whobe la hIbis hsbal' tht,

.. than ho how ta pay!à tribute tothe talent or -aestfny of his family.- A s1eed tob rrh t.
.r.-nelenoe of bis adversary, and te wind p God mut put the murduere ti ti@t walt- en;i-1

by'abowing laithe most conclusive manner that he is.conquer'-hd'bytntlepersua.
that Le was wrong both ina itand lu point alon. It. seemed t t'his g
of law. Wheu Benedict Pouerais Vent to great enougi to merit suhe ar riward. veryj
ask Benaut te nadertake. XavIer'à dofeance tiie day be îat out and wandered hap-hoszrd f
young lawyer Leld ont both "hands ta thrngb the streets, hlanue'objec'n
bime. vIew. Be vIi ted, the 'prisous, -the lowest1

"Bave no fear," raId h; "skil] r will be of parti Of the city, scannedo very group, peered C

i1t1e -avai in such a case s this; beart muet at dark figures by night, and followed men
wla the victory, aud, thank God i I bave one whace gait or .apprarance remindedi hlm of
in any breat. Certainly ithe case seema ai. Jean Machu. He was forever.ccnsumed by C

uqat hopeles, and the unforiunate boy.iLas this burning thirst sHi nerves seemed
git himself it the meabes ol a net, whiich strained tothee 'utmost, .like,the corde of au
enoloes hlm on everp ride, but w will finld inument whtere the tensidn le a' great thatL

astaulm a tbreak the net and lt the poor but little more will auffice to snap tium. Hie
fellow' cI.; Howe ften I have seen him, gay, returnedb bone laie at night utterly exhaustedt
crgesa, .ght-hearted oyb How he. did throw hi hlead burning, hie tet awollen sud pain. a
his lille btothe four windsof pleasure i Wbat lut. Prayer seemed ta refreh him unpeat.
se predîgat youth Las Lis beeni What mad .ably. He -fundin it, not, indeed;forgetl- i
inatuation i The handisome gamester, the ness, biteétrength; and the lnextday unstalnedi
sreable Loon companlon tas corne ta this î by Lis brotherly affection, h set oui agal aon E

àm accusation whit Incura capital pueit- his wearisome quest,ever hoping and expect. i

snt b I wil ste hilm tthis very day, and I ting ta find himself, same midnight, pur. i
awear, Benedict, that as surely as Gd las chance face te face wil Lis father's mur-à
gWn me some talent I wil use It todeftnd dorer. f

him l eh Vn etequay. I B ul fI

Tkha.tntk'ecied Benediot, 'thaksi I net gaudgy Cressed, sbowy looking people. The
only regard Xavier the friesnd and com- day was one of bright sunlight. Every one
panýloin , ofmy youthful days, the son of My seemed happyl in the veryat existence, I
benufactor,but aimat as my brother." though the political news was anything but

.'You are to, marry Sabine Pomereal e?"said hop ul.aoclarationh sf ar,rowever, t:
the lawyer. yamett every onu theure precursorafa

*Br6tather gave his coLsent to our engage- victory. No ono ftared for the luture ofiLat a
menti the night belote Lis death. Since then, great army. The parvst w the best guaran- i

ihgioJg I do net know what Babine bas ln er tee for ta spproacbing struggle. When the a
ead, Lut she svode me. Yeterday she re. seund ofrnpetser Ie measure trestcf a t

fused t trceive me, sending word ithat herL battalion struck upon the ears of t be crowd, t
mourning did nt permit ber ta see any one. dispereing them right and luft, a murmur of t
Ber mouruingi ga if i Lad no part in Ir. Sthe delight greeted th soldiers. Their mposing c
hau no rght teodeprive me of being with br, appearance and martial mien vas freely ad- h
ad trying ta conrole ber, once chu bas placetd mired; aiready the people saw them ne turning p
her-hondin lmine and said, ' I wil hoeyour conquerors,tand, ,bouquets wre often s
wile! You mut eave Xavier Pomereul. Then ahotreilontred nt bm a se.y pamo nw.hc
I sall lbave my hopes for the ftre." blepce Joted abonul tal portion h cb n

"Yes," raid the lawyer, 'I understendl eaer ite prison. AIl aloog ite qay n
what Mile. Poumereul tas nt yet told you. daare tn tecond-bans abc.A displaet dii. h
Yb uing, wealhy, of higt social position, hu tarns tar the pssetbsby. At sa n 1r w ee d is- V
Vas wliing ta become my vife; but If Xaver tance im a manlam boodtal a crod voea l
Pomeraul be condemned, the por girl w wli on tand bi e so rman e hoatoo ubehdnoi ca a
Wear ali ber life two-fold mournling for the vWadond able, t armeitai Thi coutle close a c
bonoir of er famlly and ber lovefor you." up antutove ke lttig This table sevrt fe t

Yes, yeus, y n are ight, Lean," said Bene.- a taterade ssIrepiug the J glr spart a froua c
dict; "procure the brothr'a acquittai and the the crod. Dressin l a sort cf dark velvt tc
aister will be restored to me. Sabine must blouse, holding lub Lit and aacrkfuîtbat,e.
be te guardian angel of my ]ife. Ever te eactormh nseemhtstabLeftharkahi dr- ci
almds I remember, whlilt he father gra dually trous, ebanged te expression ohi face mt t
developed my.ntellect and my ar atia senti- vnderfl amt, anti mt asts lotitng rapiity. W
ment, whilst Bulpice placedi my Inspiration Tre bat vasc onebet f cota nveryvarlety of w
ader the guidance cf fatit, Sabine bas faoratd,e act O tbehng accompnieot by

BOùOmmddlame the very pusonficaiaa of du. appiaPrîste 1maveaientla a! the muscles aetlte a
mestio tvlrueo. face, the man as renered almost unrecog. ai

" Welil," malt Lean net,tit his la ither nizable. If you bave read Pousin's Etudes "

powerfui incentîve for me to espouse ber ur les Passions de lAme, you can frin some o'
reliber'o camre wiL ail pahibe ceai."n Idea of ttis man, reproducing by turne the h
Ther caug wmeu pate iite pison gate, mort opposite expreestonma with a kll which sc

Bémeuit veunt home, ard the laper at. was relp srttiee.c Ohldren langed till il
mltted ta he cuei a Lia cOlant.w e otd tbey cried; nurses fogot tbeir errand; urchins n
Mm uiteriy prosite. " sh occurrence ci aeouted for very glue, and uvery minute the dr
he pastir strda te ad brehlmbilocurd n t crowd gnew greater, tillIt becane Impossible ci
lh odys tomd. Bi paroxa orage te pass. The policemen, attracted by the 00
once panoçdgha began ta remerber Sutoae spectacle, orgot t cry "MOve on," and lai.

oerd e, hantinorepea ta iimeel r t Lce' pice, about te cross t he etreet, fonit ifim gr
murdenr of is fatber 'vasla Pale, ani that possible. Seeing that he could not geton, tri
ome yard 'vcoalt bu uffiaett la hrluhg e remained unuullinigly enough, waiting pa
bilae jurdc wud brestefhimcie te iiberntg lill orne movemEnt of the crowd might per- w
bhto Luhrmaet as IfstrIken by a humtien mit him -t pas. By the merent chance be
b ut heremtaer bLd a f truggied b au e e glancd et the performer. Like a flash came
accusation and prcte tedb is innocence-; but s memno tain . t 'et a rsto sigstu hr .1

ew is courage seemedt utterly ta fal him. wace otb wa abo un tieman ta derist Bu s. p
Where was the use, wue not Lis cause lready pice; s w Vas a m unteba exenc ig ei
lost ? The sight oi Lis lawytr seemed t augpr hfe hon e mae ae s a d cng abil. Ho c

81r1180 hlm from, bias tapar. This baud- tlngiet, Le mateireak ansd grimaces, Lis an
ome, bravmfoug=mahi, noitiuor. Tlite and countenance seemed open and simple ai a m

vigor, Wbo d uclareimanf i lcampion, chtild', and yet Bulpice was nvoluntatily Pa
vorn is hert land fimdfg iste lavch pcon- convlnced tbatf iis face with ite multifarlons hl
vlced ohLi Innocence bh baiwerdat his expressions belonged to Jean Machu, the con. V
oua neakuen. cvict. The intenlty Wit which the A be Po., b

for the fret time bu edhpeiedis heart, dis. erutl regarded hlm seemed te Lave a certain
piajod ia ' eauots,pant nelatetieven thefascination for the performeanud the prest a
amallhet detals n etramatehieh v me noticed a slight twlcilng of the myes, and ti
0 oincanptrmeestebleelook nt11se u oult.aaw that h eemed taloae omething of bis
Woac'LopRenaul ookt inotes sud clas.fiet animation. In fet thera a a sinEster
tLe factsLe became more ud mtare convluced gleam of feared define la the mountebank's
that his client' Lad noever even handledi opus which wouldi Lave dîspelledi all doubt as s<

tIra. bn'a otei, .huc lu moent fto Lis idenftt, If doub h ad remained linlte
trshoib nsd reahiammet fpnpalnt o abbe"s mnd. A sarI cf streggle began at -Py
fre iy eL' dlinltl es-er aay ant oerlons. once betwee'n Jean MacLe anti bte priest. Y'
Would his'own coniction inflcenceuthejury ? Theiformer soughl lo escape bte latter. Bl v
In presenceof ctamci, wvouldi presumuption in picu, thanking God for having at last brought 't
favor af ]XàvIi Lave any veight ? Oertainly Liai face to lace with the -merdernr, wvas re- a1
he Lad neyer undeîrtaken so dîfficult a case, solvedi to falloir hlm wheresoever Le vent,
andi thm baille wouldi bu greater titan auj as anti te w'altas long as ho might be inclined

pblait orvn he ton lipe.l exthii him self to lte public. a
Pybli -opInion tan trong lawyer, Jenhca11 i lvai iith~L

Xvier. At tte timur In os fi bis lthaa lcuioeelti Waityve lineie lua

'wildi anti dissiparcd mens 'vere becming Pomeroul might Lave lo say, he dreadedi su
every day nacre frequefut. Siome robbed their Interview w'ith Liai. Flnding na failher la. I
father, athers endedt theoir career of folly byea spiraion for lthe performance with whiceL Lum
cowardly suicide. lavier cappedl the cliax had hitherto regatedi the crowdt gratis, Jean Y
la the long lit af those whoe endet a pro. Machu broughtt Lia baud down upon the hi
cocions youth apent in extravagant folly by a ahoulder ofia boy of fourteen or ltereabouts, t
terrible crime. Of hi au example muat bu lu whLom il vas easy la recognize Pomme b
madie for alter yong men. Bociety had d'Api. pi
lonig been crying cnt that te newr generation "Play an air," ho sait, roughly. "I vaut toa
vas rotten; therefore a gangrened menber bring cut my soap."
must lie cut off. Arrayed against lavier While the boy slruck up an air upon bte 51
voie the envious 'whoum he thad ontshono organ as a sait et overturu, Jean Machu, stil to
in extravagance anti lexury 'the' rivale keepIng his op ea fixed tapon lte A bbe ául. Bo
of his succese an tbe burf, .or at the pice, drew' from thetable sao green phtials fr
theuatre, fathera ef 'familles, asud magtitates. fuît ai ted lquid, and some cakesaof soap B.
They rang the changea lu every tep on the mrappedi lu gilt paper. .M:e seemedto fand by»
fact , that an examuple 'vas neededi. .BR nant bue difficnlty la pronuncing bis customary mia
knew-ail ibis, anti knew taI il 'vas Larder le panesyrtic on the articles iu questIon titan le Pr
strnggle 'against public opinion than te carry. improvising the jokes wicho precedeti each t
the jir.y. He dit ual: coucel this ,from ai hiisai changs. The averture ended,. 'I
Xavier, but he used ti vury dlfficulties te tatou had to be played, the recipts taken yo
wh&ch ,lay betbre them to stImulate bis in, ani dthen ta get away tram ithe place, or ca'

-courage. dicoover,.if he could, what M. Pomereuls eon I a
"Alone I can do nothint," Lhe said, bl but mght want with him. . foi

with you I am Etrong. Your attitude la The Abbe Bulpice, approachlng one of the 8
the court, your replies, will asurit me book.stalls, seemed to be intent on au old La. Mi
greUtly. etween tbiss.and the great day of tin volume, but Lis eyes.never strayed from i i
oar ruggle collect your thoughta and take Jean Machu, and the wretch bocame conviio- ide
note oi everything that may be seoaul to me. ed that there was no hope of escaping that mi
Manwhile,1 'wll se. thre Abbe BulpiceI" wathfulneso. H uatapped Pomme d'Api C

"Yo vill get nothlng from him," said playfully onthehead pr
Xavier. -Enough musio," h said. "You âanot ua

'Yoarp mlsyken," sa.d.Benant; '1 wil diqgust the Conservatory peopi." n do
ob fromp gnanthA brotherwbt's r Then tearng.the<giltrpdper from de o-the -de
duo to Jtifice. Re can speak as followa wih.ý .seaiesphe liogan : r. .' inun toa
out betrying his sacred offioe Two men wre "Ladies and gentlemen, this scap for re-, itb
dn Ibe staai hn I uwent lu; they came for moving stains, which I have the bhoner et iab

tffrng to your nlijgtn d'apprecldt e1dsof
been patronisd by th e owrovnod be fP a
.En,rope. Her BrajitiolC" masty "Qseà':.Il
for the 'bande; the, king oi "PaIa
foi shaving.ý1 le iiaitely aupelor '*0 tLe
ordinary soapfrvbtwhic housekeepera um6-

-plojyla n'asi n*g i cib afte fs da, Panama
chips, and ai 'sucb. CC e here my babin)
lad,n continud the ohariatan, seaîug upon a
rav lnho rva isteniag rgapligmouhb xYou Lave receivud, tro the soU
motbhr'sgoodnea, anew.vsit fete sitp.
Thi p 1es asil on it- thity h t'ns c o it
li' rwhy,» eU got it for nothingi 's

..à ks sndcelitl =eV, pou seus tbm frubuoS"
. a0n* ' liiljtuil apill thislittle phial

£ pipt; lige that-"
And the rogue actula ytit spwhi t l e ·1)

upbn the pbo bo. ei t île oite latter
made desperate effon t aeucape frudin epbaîl*tae5rs graap,. .aut -ny moeiida
splitting Lis coat. -d uh, ad en

"'Baive ýpalnc, [goot p* outit," said Jean
hl arieu, u it' ca 'sr oilo laigh. "I would"
iirely:mot deaoy uob --a coily vent, had I
sot tbe dMesoyretoring l t its pristine
optondon ' Yen' me the atain, ladies and

gen lmen; ithembsvieibly ncreased; I Las
nov mprenid aven the etire back ofýthe gar-

inow Wen ver, vii tnov rubrI 'Vwith my
tap my Incomparable cleansi : sop, and

amoditely lbgroaa palet, becorneo effaced,
tieapptelray treoyw ithaut leaving a trace.
I tank yeu, wàrthy youtb, for Laving lent
yourself with such good grce lhelentfta-
experments. If yourmothLes attul he Pta
P:eased, go fartleslyl t rtsopeartltde PdA'

Neuf. Your:money vii tueorétarued. Ant
nov for semis muasc],

Powano dApmplayed a waltz, and menu-
mtile tvu hty Lande ere onttretched for

cakes 01 sosp.
"aOrder, ader have some -ider 1" cried

Jan Machu. "Twocakesof soap for you,
Jadameac One for that pretty little cook?

nd pn, brunette? Come, come t nly
Aventy-fou oses rerain at sixteen cents a
oale. I

Machu dilped his marchandise
u aherte very syes of the police, ta
wnom h eoyeyd a license from the
profeet ai police which semed perfeotiv
rgula. ofeubilethe ADhe Bulpice con-
rinedloaiglover lite books. At lest Jean

achu thougit h could escape those watch.
foi o hs. thatilp he rfolded his table, gave
It to Pomme d'Api, lwhispering,

"o ta bmerighit; I wlU goto bth- luit.
Ge bck se quick as pou can to Methusa-

But this movement Lad not been last upen
ho abbe. Ho bad made up his mind to
peak to Jean Mach, but h ad als to con.
ider LisHpromHsP. is conscience would ot
irm a aiecompromise the ruffian In

ap way, non up or do 'anything whiob
anight betray the secret. He feigned,
herefore, to bave lt stight of him ;
but acarce ad Machu gone round the nureste
=rer thn the abbe followed him. Jean
Mcrneu turue once, but the crowd of vahicles
aventi rh ornm seeing the priest, and
ppen that he Lad eldedi hm, h rushed

down the Rue Git.le- CSur. When ho reached
Methusalem' houLe he trned agaln, but saw
o one. The Abbe Pomereul bad hidden
imself il an alley way. e determined to
wait titimightfall, and then Lave' a decilive
nterview with the murderer: He leaned
gainlst the Wall, perfectly motionless. He
ould eally see froim his pot of observation
hat rnanner of cuBtere entered Me.
busaler'a shop. They were net pur-
haseris of is wares, for noue came
ut of tbat siuater abode. He divined at
nce that le awas in the vicity of a mot
angerous den, where a visit Irom the police
would result laithe arrest of many others as
well as bis father's murderer.
The day slowly waned, and nght came-

tdark night, moonless and starless. One by
ae Mhthusalem'l customers quitted the
boarding-bouse." Pomme d'ApI sauntered
ut, cigar ln mouth, and went on
is way to Chatelet tuoexercise hie

alling of opeuing carriage doors,
n front of Itbe theatre. Fleur d'Echafaud
ext appeared armin larm with a sehowily-
ressed young man. Soon afterwards a heter-
geneous party Issued, In every varlety of
ostume.
Jean Machu came out lest. The searching

lancea which hoe cat round did not pana-
ate the abbe's hiding place, and just Laheh
assed the dark alley way he made a gesture
hich seemed te say,
" Ali's wel; why should I be uneasy 7"
Jean Machu went through St. Michel'a
qure, and proceeding along the qua7,
assed the Hotel Dieu and Notre Dame.
H seemed loatin the deep shadows of the

ight, when a footep close behind Lim
aused him to turn bis head. He waited a
oment tosele whether it was simply a
wEser-by, or whether soma onu was following
lim of a set purpose As h did no, a band
as euddeuly laid upon hie shoulder, and he
arely auppresoed a cry.
" Yon are notilataken, Jean Machu," said
voice, which trembled with excessive emo.
on; 'ltis ..
i Yo promIsed te forgut," rled hu.
"I swore that I would not betray you."
" But don't you understand that your being
ou wIth me l dangerous?"
"'Yes ; olterwise I wouldi have adidressed

ou to-day, lu front o! titi prison, upon wich
our gase val dred, as If yeu fearedi lest itbm
alla sheuld claim thetr prey. YFou know,
hen, Jean Machu, the result of your crime,
nd of your diaboacal ingenty."
" Ye," answeredi Ibm fulon.
'" Yen know ltai rp unfortunate brother is
cced la pour place, sud thaI lu your place
e vill, perhaps, be condemaned ta deuatht?"'
U What can I de T" cried ILs ruffian, n

a Loase, untural voice. "All
vaut is Iipanity. The lav hasu

aide a meistake; that 1 uas nomy business.
our brotter Las his innocenos to pleadi for
mi, ud besides s famous lawyper,'
"Do you not tremble lest b, seeing my
obher n eumch peril, shouldi Eav hlm as any
doi?"
"No,' said Juan Machu, omuposediy.
"Beware, Jean MacLhui I am but a man,
weask, ir ali min, whose reason soema aI times I

totter;under the welit ai a duty so cruel. i
metime. I can scarcely distinguih right
om wrong. My broter curaed me. I
a will die la deapair if mentenced

the law'. Machu, remember that I
ved y'ou once. Bemember that I
omied to keep your secret, unconsciou ao

e fatal consequences to my nearest of kin. i
gave you the stolen gold ; I freely pardoned
n the blood which you had spilled ; but j
a I bear to thInk that, in soeenlng yeu,-
am sending my own brother to the sof- i

"Al thisas nLnothing to do with me, Jean
mohu,' the thief nd convict; what matters i
who I ami zemember who' you ae. My 
entity was lot ln confessionu ; you Lave pro.
lsud, you must keep your promise."
" Are you altogether pitiless' Tcried the
lest. ., ': . '.

i' Liuten, -If- -your ,brothels heado d
en't ' fall; IIe ili . must
end rmy o*n 1ife. .I Iaways 'stick c
ithat thraugh thiok and thi, and I stickto 1
so closely that there's no Ue dlputlng C
Dout the matter. You will not speik. I t

appear.ie Thun you don't know al that bas hop.
pened," salid Bland-Oadet.

4.Has anything else happuned la hat
bouse ?'1

"A terrible thing," slad Blanc-Cadet, im.
pressively; "and la connected withthe other
affsir, too. Soma one tried to kil the Abbe
Bulpicu."

" To kill MUs /" orlid suveral voicei,.
"Oh,. ye, it was husbed up la the papers,

out of pity foithe vretch who did It; the
Lbbe hulpice refused ta deuounoe.:.hlm.
Bit one night, about twelve o'clookthe.poor,
priest was ,brought home ln a: caruiage, un-
onscious, antd with.hisitead aplit open.r A.
yaser-by found hlm lying on th epavement.
01 courae the parapet Lad blood on it, and
he abbe may have utrue; his headt i falling,

'liai!",

on i be o lth ar d ,.d
fwll'not folIo w4 nd anyPore. Iwu- b.pr

leir l the coar'n 0 dy ofthe-tial an
w ill be ile~nt
But I vire gae you the meuas
thtofi going .t Aneri*? jf e reb

doubuthae.naiount of mpney whi ol alo
would. jol confelss •Voc: crime? Â3!Iett

-frxmyou t6 the magistrates would pròdîtrea]
:&cqit.a--nd. you could :;ave zäy.brothe
-witiöut" endîngering yourslf."..

1 cõnldo ýçor," said MEebu, "4on écount0
theextrition."

î Thon my brother I Irivoablyosî
"Why, I thought," said Baid.Oavè aco

iagly, that0yo.depended ou th9Íål6

S Toit I submilt" raid the priest; "nor do
question It." -

Jean Machu stopped.
-USeehere>.aidhe, there-isono: ruw pr

longiag thia interview. You are sworu
silence.;eep your p ronle.»

' " are'to be"silnt before the peopl
belore the magistrates, the jadge and jui
and that oath I -bave kept i spite of ail n
suffdril.'.But I dlid noipromuisethat I wou
not make a fast appeal to him Who Saone hs
power to release, rn trom this oath. Liste
Jean Machu, the'iélIgion which I teach an
profesu mua inceed me great and sublime I
bindne te such obedience. Then, In th
name at that faith, ln the name o! tha o
whn I serve, I promise You complote forge
fulnees, tbe pardon cf my Divlie Moster, an
even the indulgence of mun. My brotherl
only t wenly-three. He bers a name hithert
honorable. My sater la an angel upon enth
and we are ail disgraced for yun." '

9Ob, yes, I underatand pdriectly," said Jea
Machu; i matters littile fr me, the escBpe
conviot, the bardened criminal, who wili fa
Into the clutches of the law sooner or late
for some other crime; wbo has pased throug
the galleys, and belongs in advance ta th
gallows. Ab, well, perhaps that la just wh
I cling so flercely ta the few yeara or monti
or daya of lfe whf ch yet remain t
me. I have more money than I evei
had In my life. I want to. enjoy i
to wallow n luxury llke a bog, to rovi
ln pleamure. After that, Charlots ca d

*ne executioner.
wbat he likes with me, and then n1 wili b
time for your sermons, Titi than, ta b
plain wvlh you, Mr. Priest, yon muat no
know me,"

Bulpice clung to the wretch's clothes.
Ah," said he, "sit muit be my fault.1

have mot explained things clearly. You d
not understand my terrible angulah, th
struggle wblch ls consuming my very soul
Bave pity, have pity on Mie I do not thin
I over Injured any one ln my life. I hav
lived for thu poor and for God. Ah, sue lai
at Vour lent, praying, weepig; 'give Me m
brother's life, my brother's life t'

Jean Maobu tried to extricate himself from
the priest's grasp, but the latter, knowin,
Weil that no second opportunity would eve
occur, held on with the energy of despair.

The wretch's anger, hitberte counterbal
ancid by a feeling of mingled pity and ad
miration, at last got the botter of the ottie
sentiments so foreign te his nature. He n
longer beheld in Sulpice the man who was
oaving him by lis ulbnce, but one who wa
troubling and annoying him.

i Lot me go," cried he, savagely, ilaom
one lu coming." .

Jean Machu drew himself to his full heigh
put his feet tirmly together, sud with a sud
den jerk backwards, shook off the priest wit
his whole strength, and the latter tell heavill
on the pavement. Hie bad struck agains
the parapet of the qusy, and the blood gusheu
out. Jean Machu tock to his heels, and ran
from the spot with all poE8ible Epeed.

OHAPTER X.
TUB TBLLL.

A dense crowd had gathered around th
court house. The streets in its vicinity
were packed vith a curlons throng; allth
efforts of the police only succeeded lu
keeplng a narrow passage for carriages and
other vebicles. The court, the grand stair
case, the halls and lobbies presented au un
usually lvely appearance on this day, when
the court Was expected ta dt, and ta surpas
l intereat a drama of the Boulevard.

The presiding judge bad been fairly perse
cuted with applications for tickets of admis
sian, Within the hall were to be seue
gnmmerous representatives of the very bea
Parielan. society. One foreign ambaaador
had begged ther ta keep bim an arm-
chair. The Minister of Justice had an.
nounoed hia intention of being present
the ushers Lad to double the row of chaire
usually reserved for diatingulshed gueste.
Fever had go many prolessors and studente
assembled to hear so thrilling a case. Many
were the atrategles employed, and severa
young mon borrowed a friend's cap and gown
to secure themeives a place on the bonches
of the court-room. The holders of red
tickets ostentatiously diaplayed thom, while
others held on te their buttonhole or eveu on
their hat, with an alacrity rarely seen any.
where outslde of a steeple-chase.

Chse ad lu trutih-been made after tickets
for the pat eight da&y. Besides the privileged
ones who had tickets, an uager multitude
filed the staircases, halls, lobbles, even the
court yard outside ; workingmen andi women,
tradespeople, pale, diekly children, all orowd.
edi about the place, discussing the Pomereul
famI1y, the nature of the crime, and the im..
probablity of lte prisoner's acqîtîttal.

Many of the workmeun freom the fatory at
Oharenton had comne thither to give another
proof of their interest and attachmntn to the
[amily of their old meater. Noue of them
flt any great sympathy for Xavler. They
rememberedi him as cold snd haughty towarda
themselves ; an idler and a apendthrif t; in
taot they hardty knev hlm, But Antoins
Pomuren], whose namu was on every lip,
together with Bulpice sud ifabinu, mtill claim.
ed their warmiest affection andi gratitude. As.
soon as It becamne known lu the crowd that
this little group of mua Lad known the maor.
d ered man aud Lra ohidren they wrere ia.
meudately surroundedi, andi plied with ques..
tions s to the crme andi its melancholy prob.
abilities. .

" Do you thinkr, asked a woman, "MElle,.
Pometui 111 bu at the trial ?"

" Ah, she la an angel' sali Blaneoidet;I
"'and she will bu there It she afea af amue."

" Andi the priest ?"
" Ah, that ies aother thing. Hu wil not

But ery one no ery Y w that i a Avare Of Li o XIvier was-
e Anšaccdent. As acons he game t neerthuele 6o0 oVr eimed by the

nd they questîoneds hli but W. onisaid, i I force Of the b efe 0 hnoeorth his.
fait.' tSince thln hisbrain hasbeenaadari mindenteredt'n.i W phas n e seemed

oi ing, and. ho raves and raves, ,or kupsa a~l s n e pI. partyoa icrned1si'a all thiis; lA
to silence tarbata issadder than any raving." was not hidie, hli:fatfl blh vas beuing
og r "There es to bu -some misfortune in declded, bt tbe eistanaoaaf aother. 'From
er tat famliy," said'a id man. being an 'aotar la tat Ift blu scene, theun "Jit. think wbat a brden mile. abine denou1t 'of the Io ld a of th.
r, Las ta ber Bj watched baside ber brother rhausee diÀnîin, hbose rmerely spoo.

- e'y..jght except t ciw m = . Pomerul's "tatr H1is orced compè&tiu gave place t as
oI formetLisecretitbok-her plamce. I noeud "t s of ão"bid euriotty.H» assed him.Sthink-t~a'y@uI chap seifish,-butsince hia sel,1what . muet .bethe fate of a-

imter's fdeath\i dvotn. s e - te :dshuonn sd ft rgot that
k-| bëEldes thauklng1m, ,t ey prlsentZedh hLlc Ilis litslfe huog la the balante.
a1 with six inonths' salary i but even to, it la For a moment b hthooght of gtving up the

uot every young man-'inMargMaudÌt'pap- 'tencu. Where vas the user? iea brother,
i chat would -take sncb trouble about tlipabbe's who aone poseusen the knowledge wbihc

could Pave him, was hindered froa disclosing-
'But wont his testlmony be..d-eded,.ari, fr. God.,did no& IIthatîh. is. Jnnocence

V- -w-WvÙif tt help ila'6ïoifliér ?,said a woniau. ehouli bu made - nownrAt1 laLt he cotuld
te i Weli, wal, G vd wanta to keep the, secret show the vu!gar.courage ot dylng wel.

ta imseif, I suppose," said Blarô..óadegt.j Meantinèaw. lady .An deep mourning &p.
e, "But, if I was thejadg, I'd doas I have red peared. M. Itensutrecognla.d ber and cfer..
y, ln booka they -used te do inld' tlimes. I'd 'ing Lis arm lod her té a seat noar the prL.
iY brig Ithe man ai the Woods int court." sonbf'.Sh'falsed her ei 'and"¯lowed the
id "a Lipp.Lapp ?" satid a child, eagerly eè o abine. it was dehdty pale n snd er.

ad. . Ye,' Llpp-Lapp," sad - the aid mai. ro'n . bIa wrriten, dark 'lines about the.éYes.
n, cYou've got ia na ne ure enough. A wor. But it stili retained, in spite cf angush, the.
ud thy beast, who vas almost killed defending imprint of her own pur and gentle nature,
to bis master. The dootor who cured Lim sla an Shp could,uot speak to. aver, but se gava-
e excellent - man, and if .1 belonged ta the hlm a loch which seeained utosay,
d 'noolety for Protection- of Anaimal,' î'd give k For 'tir ikei1' t for your owrf, defend-
t- hlim amedal, se I would. • Bat,'as I say, l'd yourself, plead your Innocence. BRmember
d bring Lipp.Lspp'into court. -Pd show hlm our honor e a etae"'
la the kafe wiich. the murderer used, sud Tite ight of-Sabine revived Xevler's cour-
oe I'd say to· hlm as - theys..:ay to the ge.' He drW bimself -together, looked
h, bounde, - Catoh bim.''- Abd if, when firmly sud bravely, but wthout bravado, at

h, came face te face with' : the the audience. Tbevomen seemed touched
n prisoner, the man of tbe woods didn't strangle by his.youth and, bs.comely appearance, and.
d . hlm, I'd-wear thet M. vIer wa inuocen t." Sabine attracteid 'g"enerul ompaslon.
I "ila, La Pt laugbed a bystander, " Chat The witnesses were summoned. Eacti one
r, would bu too funny. It remînda one of Jocho, related what little they knew of the matter.
h or themonkey.af Brssil." . The doctor made his pureIy oientifla deposi-
e " It would be contrary somewhat te the tion, and Babina vas called. The young girl
Y dignity cf the court," said another. . advanced trembling to the bar, and spoke li
h "Ob' wll," sald Blanc-Cadet, athe dog of " clos, musical voice of IXviutr, as morne
O aontargis' diarbed the digaity of the length,. before.th preeiding jadge had lthe
r ' judgment of ,God.? And tbat waas good å Beart ta interrupt er. Bbe apoke ol their

t, court as this any- day. I maintain that if happy youth, their friendship, of ber fathera
el Lipp-Lapp alone knows the trith, Lipp-Lapp groas love for Xvier, which had made him
o alne aould bu asked for it." • weak. Bhe touched briefly upon the dark

"And wby not the Abbe 'Peiereul?" said morniug whena she had een ber fatbr's
a voice. corpse, snd learred that Xvier ha: beeon

e " But he wasn't thers," replIed Blano- taken away'from home, and endead by saying:t
e Cadet. 'i Would Isier have dared ta look me ln
t "e H aknowsa verything," suid an old man, the face if he hud'mlrdered our father? The

-How could he?" aaked the other. affection he ahow.me, and his caressea, are
"Wul," said the old man, ilI have follow. *we Burent prooif bis Innocence."

I ud aIl the trials at the court, and I am bardlv The Abbe Sulpice was thon called for
o ever mlstaken, and mark my word, he knows form'm sake; the dcotor came forward deolar-
e aIl aboutIt." ing hima tqule incapable of appeartng. The
, %Why doesn'r h tellit then?" asked Blanc- Presiding judge then badethbeotherjudges and
k Cadet. jury remark chat bis written depofition cou-
e "Perhapu h can't," sald the other. sained ail that he would bave said, and it was
M "What woild prevent hlm fron declaring read. The testimony being thus ended, Il
y it te the court, and saving hi brother ?V behooved the attorney-general to speak.

£Oh, well, he's a priest, and soma way or Jo trary ta the usuai custom of solicitor-
n another tbey might have bount him te keep general, le did net commence by showing
i salent," said the old man. society shakEn to lie very base, and tottering
r "But Lis brother 7" if tie head cf the accused were net sacrificed

"As for tbat," criedthe« other, "if j vas ta law and justice. Dildailrog toEse cornmon.
himself, ho'd have to keep slent just the places, he atoo Xvier limb froim limb, and

- Same." totally Ignoring Lig dental of the ciarge%.
r «That would be hcrrible1" ored 'a woman. overpoweretd him with proofs,showetd him bis
o "0f course It would," laid the man, "lbut punishament ln aIl lis barrors, and ended by
s hercio and gand for all that. It would show saying «-
a what the secrecy promaised by the priest la « "Yeu desplsed bonnet work, wbich made

worth. Thinga like this happening froma vor father rich and respected; you despîtied
e time t time keep the people's faith alive. If the virtue which made your home a.

it buoes, though, I think the Abbs Bulpioe as mslatuary. You alloW.d evil passions to
1, great s marty as ny that w read of in lthe take hold of you l the very flower Of your

-Lives of the Sarints" youth sio that from an idler and spendchrift,
h This idea, started by the ald man, spread you became vicious, and ended by descending
Y lke wild fire, tbrough the eager, bresthless tothe levelof burglarse aud midaight assassine..
t multitude. It produced a feeling of pro- There lu no picy for you who bave deapised
i found commiseration for ail concerned, and the example of sucha brother as jours. Ask
n deepened the interest which alroady centred mercy and pardon of that God, who would

arcund this myatertous case; and the regret have pardoned ven Juidae ta Judas repented,
became grenter and greater that the Abbe but from mien expect only justice, implacable
Sulpice was unable ta give hie testimony. justice, which tbrows over you nl antiolpa-

When ie great clock atruck uleven, the tion the dark pall of a parricide."
e soldiers who kept guard below, and regulated Babine hid ter face la Ler bande. Leton
y the admalsion ta the court room, stood bach henaut pressed the band of the accueed, mur-
e a moment as the ushers threw open the door, muring,
n and the crowd rushed ln like a torrent which "eep up your courage, Itle my ttrinow."
d 'has turst al hbarriers. The reserved places, The young lawye's powerful eloquence
. anthuee space withaut the Larler, kopt for .was of thlat kind whiob, without redortlng to
- those whlo Lad no tickets, m'er simultane- oratoricaL trick.s, producedi splendid and un-
n ounly filled. The ]aw students mounted te oreseen results. Bis talents vore well
e thir places on the benches, and the reporters knovn, sud people loved tu hear his imps-

seated themelves a their desku, some de- ioned imagery, which took suah a hold upon
. scribing the appoarance cf the audience, and them. ais peat vîctories on the judiclal
. thers preparirg to stenograph the trial in battle-ground were cited, for he had saved
n xtenso. crimine and gained when all seemedt lot.
t Women taok ot their opra-glasaes te ase But ou this occason, though no doubt existed
r whomn tbey knewnlathe stalle. They ex.. lthe minds of the audience as ta Benausl'

changed smilesa, while the mun Ealuted each reputation as an orator, no one had auj hope
. other by a wave of the band. Tho costumes thatt lwould suffile ta procure Xvier's se-

were for the most part dark, but rich and quittai. Before the umwlng up, the audienci
a elegant. It was a play to be sure, but of ach wet alresady convluced of Xavier'a guilt, but

a pharacter that costumes of neutral tints after the discourse of. the attorney.general,
s were lu the but tante. The lawyers discussei sarcely a single partisan for the acusedt re-

the cage anoneg themslves in au audible malned. M. Benant fully underatood this,
loice, same condemning avier la advancu,- and rising impetuoualy he baean:
others defending him energetically. Every "&Gentlemen of the bench and of the jury,
on looked forward ta hering Leon I ae ltbefore me judges where I looked for
Renaut's defence,. le fervid eloquenc, wituessea. I hear a passionate, virulent no-
and the replies of the much dreaded Bolici- cauation, and I demand proofs. Yoi brIng
tor-General. Neai the' bnches for the law. before mea deplorable scene-the blood of an
yers est asome m mbers of Xavlet's.club, old man, shed at midnight. Iaratv anly day
smiling and careles, looking aronnd them and open air ; yeu intensify the darkness, and
glass in eye. Foremost was the Count de I waut light."
Montjoux, lndulging ln reminiacences of the (To hi eueoni#ued.)
.ffin' 'suppe he.had hati with young Pome.--

ireùL, .Taen la general, Ibis sasmblage cf jI"The wonderu ar modern chemistry are
curious people lu lte Court-.room apparent lunlthe beautifail Disand Dyes.
seemedi talher as if. awalting the rising All kinda anti colorn o! Ink eau bu made freom
of te curtain, titan sitting lu expecitaio themn.
s death uentence against a feleow creature. ThrartwnyfrBonCthlc

AUl at once a sound as cf the murmur ai amone ae Democatyi'ombr oa theLnew
voices vias huard la the adjoining roome. The Demaur e Deoficoif, andbea cfle majrw
door vas thtrown open by two attendants, Leofsat the Demoranti embesa haris

ianti 'the sonarons voalce ai the usher pro tpc i ieDar.Icm.tesLu re
clalmmed, "alas off, gentlemen i te Court." names. -

A mudiden death-like eilence followedi the The people af titis country have epoken.
Ssolemn entrance o! bte mmgistrtes. Tite They declare by their patronage of Dr Thonmas'.
judgea took eaoh Lis place behindi the great Eoleotrio 011, ltaI they believe Il toa Le'an
table covered witht green cloth, upon wvhich article af genulne morit, adaptedi te the cari
vore piledi Luge bundiles o! paper. On a cf rheumatism, as well as relievue the pains
separate table vota the deeda cf lidicment, af fractures sud diblocations, externat injiuri,
numberedi anti sealedi. The jury next ap. aornu, lualens, piles'andi other maladIes.
pearedi, osait ansvering to hIs namo, and tit6n -
the judge gave orders for tihe Iiwoduction of -L'Albani (Mise Lsjeunesee), the univer-
the prisoner. MIeu and voen rose sally celebrated priana donna, Las sai frtom
tumrultuously, anti every uyu w'as \fxe Lierpouol for Nov Yori, and .ls expecteto .0
apon Xwieor Poment. He app bared ii Montresl, whih uhe left some tweonty
between two ge.rnarmu. H e had sum' er. g.A u edr r wrteld
mnonedi up all hm fortîtude for that moment puai of.rench.-uadu rig ard avare bornad
af entering the court-roomi. He was dlealtly fa chab Brnha. nianimasbr
pale. Bis bauds w'orked nervously, anti as s.Ch iiyBa-n
Lu took his seat in the dock ho scarcely &Al ladies who may bu trotbledi with nertvols
Liard Leon Reuaut's wisperedi words of su-n. talu±h afi~'ri rsnedsa

couragempro.trationcrueh, suafngr "agot organ---d--p-a---

d'au, 1-11:015de

:ouragement. The orel, targ, ager crowd ment; who-hve a sense er Wearness snd a
ewildered. him, as the nsy pack.bewitdt feelIng oe ssitude; çlio. are languld in tihe

the stag. e ft toi swell that to every ter rningun whom the petite for food Il
pond. emht sd vioruetnt would r' capriclous and sleep at proper hours un'ertain,
pond. He made a violent efot, and should Lave recourus to:Mra. Pinkhams Vege-
steeled his face- to lmiobUli, whildtthe lawyer looked 'over his moi(es
and deue. i Xaviere -'questionied ' ,y Bmia og TmPnva Ar TtonLLia.-Ealy

te judige as to hiasam.eurnme, and Lo- on Tuesàay. morning -the' wife of ,Mr. Jondition, replied .ila a vole. scarcely audible. Brown, factory foreman, 'gave. birth to trip-
The clerk thon began to 'end te accuiation. lts, slidaughters. When thiis' reporit was
It logio was overwhelming. It vas titen. sent oil thexnothor.andohildreu'were dolng

a sober' sdalte fashlon, by s res m i utrsd y *eu.".
nutegrity, with rixe talentas ad ic . -- -

'iBr'ery point af the acousation va ilid"dadw' A0BPT ODB GBa^TITDDB..
Rith mathematcal precii. esaig it, 'r. . Plerc, Buffu10, ,1J, Y.Dear ;
here soemed no érgument left for.the du. Your "Golden Medical Discovery hai cured

fence, and lot even a single objection to my boy of a lever ore cf itwo uyeas atsndil.
effer to that clear, concise tatement, dictated Pleause scept our gratitude. Yours t!yt,
neither by hatred nor prejudice. HEBNBY WHITIING, Boston, aMo


